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Ia IIBk:lng_ a a~riian briwen D!• CiLl"l l'erd~ Wilbelll 1'1J,tJlllr1 
_.(1'-11, - 1!8'1.) and Dr. Ja11eph_ .Auguatu 88111■, (~13 - 19CM) u ... ten ol 
,. I I - • 
•S:Gl!:9cl rhetnr~ in_ the •ricRD liuthenpa pulpit, w . mun, in ord.6r to a- to 
- I • L -
, clear IDldentand:lq af the■e •11 u pnaahan I taJm :lnto aan■:lderatima tbalr. . - . 
e~ly t~ins IVld the t!me■ 1n lrh1c~ they 1lwd1 W18D tb!I Lufiher.ua Cburah -. . 
J•t begian:lng ta tau root 1n th1a country am wb@11 preaablln 111111 ■el'IIDII■ 
• • • I • • • • 
played. a d:Utererat part 1n cnnBl'l!P.t~ l!fe I than they do. today. • 
~ 11t'Llly ar the early :,aan nf tbe:l.r: 11-■ ahow that a dldne Pl"OY:l• . . . . . . . 
d!nc• carefully 8111!',ed th!9lr ~~•t-■'fiePI! ~ nmoY84 abatule■ ~ tbe!r Path!• 
~lld ha■ choBOn tboaa mn tar the ~bull!l~B at H:l■ ~ - • in :lilda 8~ aa~try 
~ !In hlul mappod out a datin:l.te vork trhich they nra to da ~ a ao■t unlqua ,. 
t:lmo. 
It horad:l.ty, anY:l.l"Om•nt, and trad:l.ticma -.Jal far clulracter, there . 
na na lack nr them 1n the ca■• at Dr. Wal iher. Bl wu a de■celldat of a o14 
fully or 111:ln:l■tera. Hi■ father, h:l■ gl'Ullfather1 and h:l■ 1P"fd-1ruuH'ather 
nn m:ln:l11tara or the Gospel in the Lutheran Church af ~any 1 :the llaa ar 
Luther and the cmdlo or the Rafarmat:l.Dn" Carl l'erd:lnend 11Uhelll aaultl liirdl.J 
haw bean unyth:lne; alaa than a m:lnillter ar tbe Go■pel.1 although hi■ flnt 
youthful amb:l.t:l.an n.■ ta baa- ~ great -■:lclall. 
Dr. Ba:1.11■, an the other hand, -■ not the ■011 or a prophet, nor m 
he barn :ln any l:lne ar ■uaaaa■lon to ■uah d:lat:lnot:lan. Illa birthplace _. u 
ob■cure aa1D1try farm, where ha wu nlll'8ct under the onl:laal'J aand:lt:lml■ ar a 
pldla fal'llllr'• ■an. One cannat but 'IIGIUler at the way■ or PrnU.nae bJ wh:loll 
he -■ brought aero■■ tu gulf tbat la, 'betwen -b:lll early 1:lfe Ulill tbe llal.7 
aH1c• ar the m:lll:l■tr,. Beyond a doubt the J011111 Dr. Waltlllir •J~ bntar 
aclucat:lanal fao:ll:lt:le■ th■II 4:ld th:la pla:lil rarar baJ', '1111a like ·.Ima■ o'I '1'118Jma, 
c■- fl'GII tl'la a·aw-lulnl ud ■,a-re 'line■ ta br.:lni, a powrrlll •••• to 'Ula 
paapla ar . Iii■ land. Baab ba d:ld 11Dt 'baw, 11a~ ■ftll a..., ... tllall d■:lta4 
b:l■ ■aalude4 JlallB. 
• 
al:t;Junap Dr. 'Walther aaaplttud lau dull:lea at tJla .,..._illl imd 
t1lea ••tend tu a:lwns:11, 11:1.a ~ by • • au. a eu1 nlllled-1:ll•• -Y 
ull 'boob wn wry •--• J:t; .. an mtll lie liid II•• ·• tJla ua!wnlty. 
■llill • 'IS. tlla:t; he punhued a 1:1.ble fl'IIII liSi •qn allo.anae. ,a ~ tba a~ 
of Dr. Be:ia■, • 1111■t WOlllller al tu Pl"OYUeDOe -ildall pldid Dr. Waltber 4111"Sac 
• 11:l■ ■tullem-yean, add ■urrouadillp tllll or tu ■o-aalled. •a-■.nt:la■U•• · 
11114 doldllated by tbe tJaoupt af Kurt;, l':lallte, 1Mabl, lalull1411&•; Uld Bapl.. 
It _. lit 'Ul:l■ tSma that u wnt throup1 ■nan ■--t~ ~-f ~:b-lt• befon lie 
aam ta • full bundedp al h:la BaTiar. Th• word■ al . .Te1"811:l■J1 are appliaable 
Sn_ b:l■ cue, •It la good for a - that he bear h:l■ yob 1n h:l■ yomh. • i.■.ur 
in llfs th:la atam-par:lod halpecl to •• hS. the t8114er ud mcler■1ialld.in1 putor 
that be-■• . 
Ra mn can altogether e■aape the inl'lUBnca■ a~ hh ■nT1flffl1111BI. Ro 
11&11 can rise superlar to lt, taking alld u■SmllatSns .. t it -■r haw to offer 
fnr his defflopmant I unlaa■ the sraa• of Gad. guide■ ud dlnat■ hl■ roatnep■• 
Laak:lng auch sraalnua guldanca I Walther might ha.w bea .. a la110ua pulp:lt an.tar .. 
:ln the State Church or Oarmany. But Gad had ancrfiber and different work rar ha . 
to do, ancl Ha choaa H:ll: oma IIIUIUI ta make him r:lt tor tb:l■ wart. 
Dur:lns the t:lma Dr. 11'althar ■pent- at hGl!II ■eekmg Id■ 1111.;Lth, 'Iba 
nrk• nr Luther, 1:rhlch wre 1n hi■ rather'• lS.bn.ry, .fell into Ill■ llu&l■• '!'Ila 
SneTltabla re■ult tollnncl. l'rom that tSma on date■ hi■ llTSDI ~onTS.ctiali of 
the ■ala scriptural character or the doaiirme• or tbe Lutb■ran Chu'°h lilll1 tbe 
nece■■lty or s.t■ pa11S.tlw aanre■aian, wh!ah mnr left hSa. Camparillg hSa nth 
Dr. Be!■■ an the poilrti ar Jmowle4ge ai14 appl!aa\ian of tii work■ or LUl;bar illl 
tu oonre■■S.On■ ar thll Luthenm Churah, S.t :I.■ quit• appal'■nt 1.hat DS:• Waitller 
-■ better aaquaSntecl nth the•• warP'■ 'l'heY. •re a■ •11 lmnll to hSm u tha · 
Bible S.tNlf,. Although Dr. Mi.ii■ -■ lwul!.aappe4 bea■-e of tll8 Clel'IIIII 1~• 
h 
-- hill Lutbar an4 the Conre■aian■ ·, ud • 1mn tbal wll, a■ Id■ ■ermm■ . -- - ' . 
1
s.w upla te■tS-ny. 1ar, :ln pneral, 4!d ha haw the u.ftllliap■ or •••t5.cm 
that Dr. Walther bu. 
-1-
Tbaug'h u hundred yea.n :ln th!a aouatry1 the Luthenm Olaunh .. 
in at tllu tm aanap:l.auaua aong •nau aJnarohe■• It - not ■tnmg :la 
nlaben .-. :lt■ ■aaial 1nr1uenoe ... wat. But :lt had behind :lt • gl'UII Jabt617 
ur4 a mighty population :ln the Old 11'orl4. •'!hough lag nna ... d for it■ peat 
uniwr■:lt:le■ :ln Burope, :I.ts o4ucat:lonal raail:lt:le■ :In th:l■ acnmtry wn feeble 
11114 ju■t beginning to came :Into •H~:lenoy. Thu mother aburoJa ol tbe •1ora-
ticm had indeed taken root 1n th:la country_, 'ti'IR aether :lt ._. e.nr to gm 
!mo. permanent :lmparlianc• any que■t:lDnDd. 1111d. ·- oomidond impa■■W... 
Buch •• the ■tat■ al affair■ :ln tb!■ ao1mtl'7 'ldlen .Ja■eph Be:l■■ pur-
■ued " ■amewhat :lrragular GOUl'N or ■t'lllly at Clett,abul'g :ln the Jllal'■ lMO ,:r{Ml 
Hen he 1ru ad.Y1Hd no'fi to enter the 11:ln:l■try. ftth cha.raaterut:lo detcu,aSna-! 
t:lon ·and ■all-a.■aert:lvanea■ 1 he u■uncl h:l■ -dri■en that ■- d.q they ,WOIIJ.d 
hear Inn him - and they "-id.. !l'h!■ inc!dent nwal:■ thl :tey-mrte ar h:l■ ciJlar-. 
acter - 1111 1mbend:ln8 w:ll.l. "Bvery word ha uttered in the .pulpit, an tJle llaar 
• ..a.~i 
or ■ynod, or :ln ••tin;■ or· c:01111:ltte•• or bolll'Cl■ 1 had the r.lng al linal:lty abon . 
:lt. Whan ha laid h:l.11 hlllldl' ".o a certdn tut, tb:lnp had to p hi■ R.J'• lot 
thl!.t he TJOUl-1 not :lnrluenced· by whd other■ augp■tecl or ol':l~ted, but -■• 
a. corta:ln caurN ••••4 ta lwn · to be the aornot om I lie plll'Bued :lt to tbe 111141 
raprdleaa al ab■tacle■ lUld defeat■ that ■toad :ln the -,. Iii■ idd■ u111 114n.■• 
en an but wa.tell:lte■ moilns about a Imel star. R:l■ ahurch .oDIIIUIB, h:l■ 
congngat:lan, h:l■ cm111:ltteo or baud .,. u alay :ln the hull■ at a potter.-, 
Yet, ,mile tha■e •• wre at d:lffonnt ■toak an4 hacl grown 'JP 8IIOIIS w.lda-
lJ' ■epvatecl ennrawnt■, they •n · bcrUa GS.lti PIIUCRDB. 'ftlB wrcl■ ol ~ 
1:lng are aerta:lnly appa■:lte1 
Oh But :l■ :lut ud 11'e■t la W'■■t, ad near the t'IIUII ■hall -t, irm maw• &Ill ••rill ■t&lll pre■ently at Clo4'■ great Jwlplm-•at• 
Bui tbere' :1.■ •ither :lut ilar l'en, border, nor bne4, nor b:lrlb, 
\lben tw ■troag •• .■tud taa• to race, tboup they a- from tbe 
end■ or~ earth. 
flunpl:laal Ray:ln, tar 19181 p.201.. 
,. 
~ 
'lho ■wr thought ar ••1'4•~, braed., or 'blrill" ih:Ue nading thili 
adel■ ar ■aand rmtana that the■■ •nrong •n• haw giwa u ,-,__at i.,1-
u:S.■ ta t'lie Luthenm Churah. 'lal.tber ■peat.ms :Iii thi 0.1'1111111 lapap a1111· 
trdnill 1n the Old 'larldi Be:l■■ , -1 Aariaaa fanal!" 'bay, u!zis a .. ld.e■■ 
lngl:l■Ja. 
■ Da.t had they :in. ca11m1111 ta ... tJum gnat pnaahanl It -■ a ~ 
dil■d.~ble will that 4:ld much ta make tbe■ tlle araton 1111d .pnu~r■ tllat they 
wn • A gnat pnaahar 1111■t have a gnat .Ul I that :l■ ta ■ay I then -t be a 
fbad purpo■a :in. the praa.aher to aDllp■l\h:l■ hllanr■ ta •• tnard a fixed pal. 
~a enran:e u■ent and can,r:lat:lon, to dr:lw the truth hmle mtU it br!ap •~ 
llla■:l.Dn or aurrander, ta bruah u:lde whmnr appa■:lt:loa the mm and the heart 
■1sht or rer to tha maa■ag■ or the pn_uher - tu.t -t lie the elld 1111d Ida al 
enry ■armon1 .and no am can 'b9 gnat a■ a pnaaher who ~DH not baa a gnu 
will. •A gnat preacher :la not a •n art:l■t, 1111d nat a lee'ble 1111ppUan11 ha 
:l■ a. aonquariraz 11nul, a IIIDlllll"~h, a bona 1"111.er or implk!nd. Ha will■ ad •• lboW: .. 
It :la ■aen r:ram Dr. Walther'■ emignt:l.Dn ta tbia caatry Ulll tm 
5mportant part ha played 1n the round:lni al the liutllel"UI Cburab 1n th:l■ aomrlry 
that ha !8,11, indeed, a an or. loraeful aJla.l"IIDter, 1111 enarptS.a natlll'8, a unbend-
ing will. Dr. J'aaab■ correctly ■ay■: •R:l■ 111•· :I.■ ■o alaaelJ aallD8atilil with tlla.t 
of the pcnrrerlul Synod whiah he orgu:l■ed Ulll which _. the expn■■:loa al b:l■ cnm 
■pir:lt, that enn the detail■ or h!.a• pri~te biography belong: to t.M 11:1.nDl."J' or 
the Churah. • Heither d:ld Dr. Be:l■■ •• uy ·■uoal :I.II 1111:lab ta tn:1.11 bl■ wlll. 
\ftUla be preaahad h:lll ■enmu an the •Qa■pel :I.II tlle Mar■,• t'beN wn or:lt:la:l■lill 
u fU.pt■ or f:lnely-■pun Sa giaat:lcm. Be tmnu.pon a■■a:llecl Ida a~t:la■· n'Uli. 
T1gar ud. built a ■■n:ln&lJ' -■•trabl• rann■■ U"Omill tbe. •■m po■itioaa lie 
.'luul tma. &peaJdng of tba compellms faro.• of Dr. Be!■■' p:naala!lii, Dr. ~ 
Jiu ~a:1.4
1 
■nr. Be:l■■ al-,■ neap■ one -with ll'!a·bJ tha, ■troag aurreat of ·111■ 
elaqwmae, 'bllf; sea ti■ :la through, l l•ff. ll:l■ ll•t am ■wSa to 111114.•· Dr:. 
Kra.lnh 11114 Be:lll■ wn lift al•J■ of th■ ■U8 .s.i. 
flrouu "B:l■tary at Pnaab:lng.• 
-
Dn. ~ther ulll le:la■ ■pot their dayll DI npe■t ••r .:la at.ta 
'1111a the pre■■ !lad IIDt yat GDIIII !no full a-,n1tlcm with the pulpit to "9~ 
■lladaw it, when play■:lca11 •ntal Uld ■pir.l:liu--1 eners,-■ le■■ dl■■ipated tJ1a 
it 1■ ncnr, · ud when the :lnten■t■ Uld nlat:lma■b!f■ ol 111• wn 1••• dl■tn■■• 
:lq1J caaplex. Cnngngation 1:lf'e -■ ■!aplar 811d NYolwd aon arolmd t1u1 . . . 
pnuhar'■ per■anality than arcnmd llllltirariaa ahurah apna1~•• '1'1111 -..t:la 
a■nter at tha.t lite -■ the pulpit, ud all that •••d neae■Nl"J' wu a pnaomr. 
with a •■11111•■ It ftll a day when an wn dram ta the Hau■e or God u . •lur-
ally and 1noTitably u they •n d:ra.m e1■ewhen. A pnuber aould then nlldia 
:lnY:l■ible tor aix days 1n the wek1 elllier hi■ pulpit an tlae ■ewnth with aae-
th:lng ar tho unction or a .Jahn the Baptiat rnah from the wUderm■■, ud 'be ■ure 
ar a large 11114 apprec:lativa CDDf'1'8P,t:lcm. Ha could ■q ritla Paul, ll!J.'b:la one tli!q • 
I do 
1 
• an:l rnraett 1ng eyen important putaral calla I aona•iltn.te tbe bulk. or hi■ 
t:I.• and energy on that nna thing and 'be 1n a paaitinn to da it wll. '1'be 
preacher• a wrtahap 'IIU h:la study and -that :la when he rarpd the napau nth 
which he did. battle. 
. 
Under such ccmditiona, with 1111 1nd•1table will, a •■■1nu■■ or in-
tellect and- ■piritual force I Dr. Walther ud lei■■ could nc,t 1;nn beaOIIII mat they 
wra - the moat ponrful preacher■ of their dq. '1'he range or Dr. ll'alth•~•e in-
fluence wa11 111r.:ltad 1n this country I though not ■o gr.eatlJ then a■ no., beaaat? , 
or the uanmn 1ansuaP, 1111d ao he _. not; tempte,J u wa■ Dr. lei■■ 1 with often 
mi4 aoliaitatinna to ll1ake othor eaale■!aat!alll aomaecrliion■ wb!ali Mlcl out prom-
:l■e■ ror greater emol~nt. or the two, Dr. Be!■• 'had. • aon °-nclia& p1IJ9 
■iqua and an equally mare cD11Dlll'MliDB 't'oiae. Ball 'he atilld ai ..W.• p~ularltJ, 
tellowldfped with llltl'l or ot'her td.tha 'bJ a~SIII Ilia D11111 fall• :ln Ullli 
wit11 un!ml:l■t!a •v-■nt■ md.tll_er di■t:lna'lilJ ff1111Pl5.aal aor t.mllera, •ria• 
woal.4 rawn the ... r,: or Dr. Be:la■ ao la■• tlla tbat of Jlldl.S.,• Brooka, Dr. 
itorn u,4" othan of 1De a.-ncJ-t.aa •uld• Bin 11:la lcrt; ._. aut with tlflt 
laliheran Clnlrch I wh:lah lllY, foundat:lou deep an4 rinm& aid. ftll l•• aomenae4 -i'f4 _ .. 1.:~ .. 1 _ ., '1"1lltll~ •;.r ·-,~ .;: •• ~ . 
with iapo■:lng an4 thn■ient ■uper■truotun■• 
. 
•a,ao:lally 1n tlaa latter pan at tJID!r l:iws I mwe11 the t:lde at, a 
le■■ ■table relipaun l!fo 'il'&a be:aU,111 :In upon the. abu:rah1 'Walther-ud le:la■ 
■tan4 forth all t~'I """ Ul'J'ldly 1111d S...,'J"A■lli.'ftlly, •• a.-=-me; the l•t ot • smt 
rue or preacher■ th:a.~- blld. 1raan thair da.y. 'l'ha tm■ produce the proaahen IUJd 
Dn. Wa.lthar mid Be:laa n:ra cliaUnctly preechan ar their t••• . -
Boa:lds a h1r1tn1 a p,,at ldll-pa.;r and. ■e1r-canf:lde11ce 1 • they nn full 
al' an humblo ral:l.ance an Clod. Bat\lPJre a.utoarat■, :1n their •Y• 'but 1e·:1a■ mon 
DD than Wulther. 'l'o be ■ure I Dr. Be:la~ ·-■ ■:lnaere :ln h:la. call:lllg 1111d wu up-
borne by &:blple I humble 1 .ch:IJ.d-1:lke .faith :ln Gtld1 bllti .an th:1■ po:lnt Dr. Walther. 
noe:s bo1,and hba. All al' Dr. Walther•• ■el'IIOIUl 1 1111d oapeo:lally the prayer■ llhiob 
h1 "7,U'l t.'Ont to arror ba(ore eaoh sermon, are pni,n:ln1111tly bumble and ■:lnaare 111 
t'ho1r tone. J'ar thia 1'8aaon Jza did not attain to the diHf loft:lnaac of pra-
1111nta.tinn aa d 1d. Dr. Be1B11 at tima■• 
lt should be noticed, too, that both"Walther 1111d le:la■ wra 1111011 
dran :lnto ccinnectinn with praotioal ~l'l'ain. ftill tended ta render their 
proach:lng more vizc,roua 1111 wall a■ batter ■uited ta th, cDIIIIIIDII ■ind. Ronnr, 
daupite this fact,. we would Hnd it cU.ttioult ta piotun Dr. Bei■•• u w o• 
learn him in hi■ aern:ana, ln■truct:lng 11, clu■ at catechumn■• It :la ta eu:ler 
to p:!c tlll'8 tha prone bar Val ther 1n th:la pa■ition•. 
Dr. Walthor •=• r:lrat ol' all, a theologian. 'lhat he pnaolllid _,. 
nothing -el■e thu the old 
1 
•ll-kno1111 Luthenm arihadDXJ I to aioh hll m:lther 
add.ad nor ■ubflractod. 1n reaaz,I ta dootrim he :la ■tandillg :ln uaatly tbe •-
place wan the 
0
14 Lut'hllnn dapa.tio!u■ and homUet!cilm■ ataad.. Ha'Y:lnl 'bS. 
eye■ tra1Mcl back t .a tbe■■ teachan • u would. h&ff 11otb:ln1 ta clo w:lth DJ •c1e-
wlopmant• :ln theology. -.ro hb!I Luther RDC1 the old theol~ 1111111 upn■■-
t'hll•elTe■ tar their .qe ud far all t:lmll• 1 becaun they taught 'lltiin 'Im 5--
lllrliabl• Wonl at Gad teaobB■• Dr. "8:Lth•r me• Id■ IAlther u a ■cm 4oe■ h:la ~ 
father, and like the Gnat 111tor11■r1 di■ened tbat ••"· worthy c1epwe a m:dlrli■ 
er au earn, Docto.r B:1'bl:lau■• 
But it ,mat be expn■■l.J ■aid tllat be laabd. bm:banl• cmly u a 
theolaam, . 11at; a■ a preaaher. Ir he 111!18 tha~uahl,y orlhodax m all Id■ 
teuh!llp a■ a preacher, it m1111t ~crt be :lmapned that hi■ ■el'IIDU •n •111- 19• 
petitiou or the teaching■ or the .16th 111111 17th centur:le■• Dr. Walther'• -■ 
• liTing ra:t.th, lie dateated dead anhaclaxJ •• Jle had a .. to 'bel!ne wh.d he be-. 
l:f.aftd through 'bitter ■trugl.e• nth hm•lf, "'1:U.e ■tW a ■tllllent at the 
mdwr■ity. ror thill reuon w rind Dr. Waltur, tJle p~aaher a "Jlldem ma,• 




In reading the ■anaon■ or Dr. 'l'althlr, w a.t DIID■ IIO'fr:t.ae that w an 
■peaking with a learned theologian. Hill learn:blg, howwr, :t.■ mnr fli.ulltecl 
:ln tho race ar liill hearer■, 'but Jmpt campletely :ln the baat-gJ"Olllld.. Dr. Waltller 
ill aa wU 11Dquainted with the Church :rat.hen IUlll ri~ J.uther u nth the-Bible · 
it■elr. Ha quataa frequently Iran lu.■e'bi~ .. , e■pealally J.utiher1 Buaer, .. llmah-
tcm, and the Symbnl:t.cal Boak■ of the J.utihenn Chul"Dh■ 1..... or the :lntmde . . 
relatian■hip that e.xillted betnan h:lm IUlll hill aangnp.t!an, he alwp inu8■ 
pnctical applic11.tiana ar tm■e nfan:nce■• 
Like Luther'• ■armna, ■a are Dr. Waltller'■ 11nl"Jlllien pernde4 'by 
9!!. :t.daa, that or Ju■til:laation by ra:1-ua,. around wh:lah lie ncfpniae■ all Ch~ 
!an thought■• Hill• ravnrita top:t.a■ wn the gnat 4e_e4■ or Clod 111111 the warkiiaj 
ar Hill :rBDe for the reaanail:lation ar the world aJMl the ■al.Yaticm ar tu fall-
en ■an■ at Mam. On the 'ba■ill or fe■tiftl tan■, 'be ro■• to hi■ full h-1glli 
on the■• top1a■ 1 whenill he liwd U111 ••4• Bi■ ■■IIIDII■ 'b•- •-' powrf111 
a4 penetrating, a114 bi■ nnl■ nal re■ti'ftl 'Hlllt■, ... lie pinun4 to Id■ 
acmgnp.t!on a h•ff• opem4 to th• 'by the Wonl, am clnw t'bell on n'th 1inllar-
e■t note■ to enter :ln, .... Jill ponnp4 to tllea tu 11----' of Clod thrnll apen 
n4e ancl pra:t.■ed the Wonl am &a,nailtm■ a■ ■pnq■ al li"DIIS •tar, cnn or 
ih:t.ah \hen wll■ up tDIIU'd. the ■:llmer, grace, roras.-.:e-••• aDlll'ort 8114 •al~ . 
ticm. Dr. Walther,,_ a pod uaJ; •n. popular·:ln the pnHmatiaa •or Ida 
top:t.a thu --■ Dr. Se:1.a■ am aould., thenron, pnub a a1earer Clo■pel.-
-a-
· •■■age, than d:ld the ■auiiaa preuller al the Ge•ral Cauna!l. 
'laJwag up tlle CDll1iel!JA of Dr. Be1■■' NIWllll■ 1 it :I.a U OIIN ap-
puam that he, tao, a■ a liutiheru preaalar -follned tlle underly!llg pr:blaiple 
of r.ut;hanm ■el"IIIOll-mak1ng1 D818lJ' 1 a pre■emat:lcm not for exoite•nt ot e•-
t:lon, but rrir in■tl'IICtion. Hi■ way ta the Jutari of Ilia oangnp.t:lon wu thl"Ollgll 
tlle :lntelleot. Dr. Be:la■ 1■ proof conoluaiw. t11at tile Alllr1oa Lutheran pal.pit 
. . 
■ay 'be built up in dootrinal preaah:lng acoaril:lng ta the old llll'lhenm l:lne■ 1111d 
at the ■-- time avail 1tnll to tho full extent al tile natiw 141_. of •st:l■h 
apeech. 1IJ find in hi■ ■anaan■ an ln81:lah1 vh:loh :la all it■ ■tnnr;lh IUld ■ple.­
dor, 11114 in all it■ nn■t flax:l'ble sraca and dal:lcate 'b•'-'J, IIClft8 rith perfeot 
freedom in the thought■ 111 Scripture I stated far the in■trw:t:lcm, adlllmt:lcm 11114 
ed1f:lcat:lan of the Chriatiftll aangnptiona. 
Speaking nf the languasa which Dr. Bei■■ uaed :In hu ■el'IIDu I ccm-
. 
■en■u■ of op:lninn in th:lll day, when a dinatm■a an4 a dowa-rightne■■ of ■x-
pre■■:lon 1■ domended, put■ it :Into tbe clu■ nth the re■aund:lng 11114 onat■ 
ponl oros1ty or the old ln3].:lah praachen. Thia cr:lt:lc:llllll :la extnt• 1 far Dr. 
Ba:la■ ha■ written ■am 'f8ry popular ■enaan■ al■o. Bawwr, it ... t 'be -.111-
ta:lnad thP.t the simplicity nf hi■ Hl"IIIDII■ wu in tlMI 11111n ■aoi"Uiaed 'bJ t1al 
highly wl'Clu91t ■plendor and n~nta:t:lcm nf h:la rlletar:lo ■ Dr. Walt~r ._. a 
•pt'pulllJ"• preacher cmaparad to Dr. Beh■• 
Han 1■ Dr. Bai■■' view an wbat a ■eram mu11t ca~a1n. Ila ■aya, "\'lie 
beg:bm:lng, 11:lddle ud end 1■ Chri■t • Chriltt the :lnaanaate IUIII only-begotten B• 
. or Gad - Chri■t dalivend for our affanae■ IUl4 nd.■ad ap1n far. our jv.■tiflca­
t:lcm - Chri■t aur trua Lani 11114 enthl"OIUld Bad.or- • Qhnat our w.l■daa, aanctL■ 
f!aat:lcm, and ndemptian - Chri■t the ■un .-.i aezrlin aroum irtiiah enrytb:lng . 
periain:lng ta our !Idly rel!lia NTD~ft■ • Cbri■t Iha ..... llil4 u, 11111 ia to 
·ao• - Chri■t tbe Savior of all ••• IUl4 e■pec:Sally of 'Ule■ 'libd 'beU.ew. • llli . . 
■a:ld 
1 
•fti■ l'aul pnuhad alib ta Jew 1111111 Gentile• a■ tlie care ac1 b1"1118l or 
an ■ac.nd propluia'f, the ■um or tlle Cla■pel 111111 the aal.J' llape or tha wl'l.4. lilil 
r .... Sa llaia l ·haye •9'r. ■o-.aht. tp foll_,. Id• ~•• IIDn. tlla fin tlunalliaii4 · 
ta■,1 1 1 Sn the■e f:lfty ,ea,ra~ ha'Ye ■taDd ..- ta addn■■ -, felln: •• a.Ii a 
pnaaur of the wa·n1; ad th:l■ 11u baa ta 11&111-apriq or all ~ effort■. mil . 
t11e- :aall'l:la'U111_1 ■p~l'it ar 1111-, ■eniDM. 1 ·a.• ~•r Clo11p1l.. O,ar Cblll"all 
aaaie■-•• IIOll8 otmr. .lad, by t:tae help. af Clod, •• lq u . tlala t__.. •-· 
~~lila• a-., the■■ fJapn wrlt■.1 ,rq te■t__,. ~ be for 'Ul:la u , tJlil p,aat.-
•■t Ja,: an ••~• and that ~• 11111:lah ill 11J liape■ tor ■tena!ty .n■i• 9 
Dat an 1n■pir!ag and wanderful t■■t:lmony 'by the •d- Dilctor, tlld 
oue a'b■aure country. lad.. fllB Lani 1 ■ ·way■ an I W.■4 1 - pa■t: fmil:lq; al{II Ilda 
_paragraph taken from one of h:la ue:rmoli■ 111 a &ond aam,ple .af tu :lnt■BN p■nan­
alitJ 1n Dr. Saia■' praa.chm1. HI wa ■unl:, ·1111 Smptr:lal il-"nOllll&e, of r:lch 
en&1011111nta I Taried ■ympathia■ ,aml anifold ezperian,••• !uy llha heard •Ida wn 
not ~ly 1111tan1ng to. t~e· Tndih b'lito the~ felt the m. • Dr. Bel■■ iD~eated aan 
ar hi■ parannRlity :lnta h:la ■onaon■ than Dr. l'laltll■r d.14 1n hi■• •-n an 
conflicting opiDinn■ aa to what 1a b•t ill nB,U'.'4 la the pnaabei"1■ p■nanallt:,:. 
Bom e1rten1:lvely obtrude themaelve■, ud. p_liih t he .Go■pal inti'a th•· 'b_adqr:oum. 
uthora think the iclaal ill to pu, the Oa■pel alone ·'bafon the ldZlll I aiUl let 1'1M1 
preacher bo anU.r'1ly forgotten.• 1B:ld.11 yaur•lf beh:bul the on■■,•· l■ the p'bru■• 
•1fiat b hen intended. i■ -ll enough 1 'bin t'he. ■tatie1119111: :l■: axtn• 1• 11 llOt .U-
·lead.ing. \lhat 111. tho uuo ar a .living ·p"a•r• it he l■. 1ia be. nlllly' 11Wa11, 
■'ND by the aroaar■,, 
.&■: Dr. Waltber, ■o 1■ Dr. leis■ iil■a a w!de-nad man. Jlul 'lllllilm Dri 
~alt)lsr doe■ not alwya Jraep hla lJU"Ab&i :bl ta· b•Jqp1niiid• Ha ■m■ f.nqmmt 
ntanin,ae ta ••op'■ Wable■, ta the llin,111■ al Gnai- .ud. Ralla ,lliy:lillology:, lltnule■,. 
Raul:11■, .aid atbilr■• He l■t■ ·11,1■ aa111np.tlcm mow -■n lie la q'.'liDt:lllg_ 11■■:lol, 
Baarate■,. Yirp.1
1 
'&a:ltu., 1a■,pJiiall 1 IUl:t;on, 1-NIIJ 'lil.~ar;, lfniziQh and ■any 
f--'1:4 .a ■armoa preached liy ·Dr. Be!■■ ,. J1iJ IO, 18111 011· ~• aoau:liil of the 
.Q1labratlcm al tba ~:lftleth 112111:lw~y DII hi■ atr, lntn the ldn:lal'l"J. 
·-11--Braad.v.a, p.111. • 'l'be Bi■tory af Pnaah!q •. • 
.. 
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othln. ·• aa i■afelf, -,ay tliat Dr •. 'llalther would 11at kae aan■:ldend ilbe•• 
qilou.tlana rram heatll■n author• in 1111"11:lili nth tiie Pl".:baal~•• tliat pwra tu 
i.mherua. pnaalllr. 'l'tlere an aa quob.t:lon■ fl"'DII Clo■tbe" Uld laWler in Dr. 
Wal.tier'■ Nl'IIIIDD■•. lt CHi~a:inl:, caimot be th,.t .• - · eciucated Sia the Ol4 -rld 
u JI■ ma, had :not a blcnrled• at tllli .world.·'• lead:bl1. writen ud th:blbn. 
· Another m:lna.- pa!at S... the ■el'II0:1111 of Dr. le.111••· .-1ah -t 1-. 
troan■d dalBi upon, :I.a hia Wie of ••"-• Dr: ,alt-r c,~y ■Bil, pad. UN . 
ar pnl■mia■ 1n hi■ ■el"lllnll■., bd ha mwr :re■arfied ta bi'fit■r ■U'ci.-, e■pea~· 
-.at 1fh•n di■au■ains 6thar Luth•ran bcxl:iea in th:llli country. RBferr!ng la-tu 
fonm.tion .or a. Lutheran By:nad alang tha Rud■a :bl t~. ,aar ,1113~, -Dr. Be!■■ 
deaignil.tea tho ,Pr:lnaipal ar the mow~nt •• ·•■-~au■ uaup, b\l'f; :I.ii temper -
■pU■tla c1dn:B tn iluperlar- nrthodoxy1 IMI. vu ·a llia■avlaa· befon Ida tm■.'f, 
.in, 1n a d:1.&·c.ua■ian on tha ~ru .Church iii· •.r1aa1 liil ■aya, ..,_.." anpt 
in a oread.le■■ rat~nal:ln!lli then a. raatloal pie'tS-i than !I pn■■un rar a . . 
■1il]lraa~n.1'a■■ional a.nil hanh ■xcluiT■:l•• •fl 'Die■• aanl■. ■haw one or t!le mapr· 
d:lrferenca■ :ln tho characrten of tba two pnuhen. In ,Dr. 1'111-:r:•·• alll;re■■e■ 
ad Nl"ll!OIUI w look in -TB.in tar ■uc!a .exp:re■■ion■ ·of ~:laule. 
An e■tiaat9 at Dr. S.i■• ,u • pnaaher wauid :not be ~,:aplete w!tboU'I 
according him a u:niqu.a pl.ace u a ■tudent af e■ahatal~s,, • ■ubJeo:fi *iali Jul 
me■.tip:ted :lnten■iwly anl t~ughly. Re a11 nnt w:Ul:t..8 "o• pel'lli:lt the Pro-
phet■ and the Apaaal~• to \e !•al.lid 'boob :la Gad·'• RBwla..t~. Ha, Sn■i■teci. 
that they:-'had ~ ••••aae rar ewry, qa, and part'iauJ.arly tar th• ■c:t:.nt:lf.ia ud. 
-t■rlal:l■tia qe :bl 'litlioh he 11U 1:lTiq. 118 'belli8Nd. ibat •n ••• ,. .• . ••1114 
1i■ 1:lNied aJ,aw their •:re d:lnotly ■piritual iii! llliadua :tatere■I■ IUllll ru 
be,ond. the Um.tad lloril.DB with:ln ~:lah tb■ir qlritlllll! 1.!fe ftll pent. 1111 
. - - ~-
c1•11· aaah cm the •untdli top■ nth Dulel 1111111 bpt ,cGlllpailJ rith .Jolm an Patmi■• 
I 
_, ••d to Ji:bi a gruu1· puaar- of~ 11.-p• ud itxpeata~:lona ._i JtHapt 
tbe ~~1'11111 world '111d ~ 1 ■ pl.11111 ud P,lll'JCl■lli■ wry • ~ to hi.I! na" .Ali ,U'l.y 
u 1111 appeand !a th'98 'l'Gl.11111■ .-at --- 'be n~a -- tli■ a~· ll:t■r­
...,. ilfrari or· h:S.a 1:1.fe - •'Die ~aoalypu• wh:loll Jiu ~p-.nd ~ H'Ni"il.1 tnu-
latlau !a Clcn•nJ and Halla. rille4 nth ■el,--iia hope·■ ad Yhioml'1 it 
i■ acr1i to 'b9 WIida :red at. that ,- could t:lnd the Cla■pel _;1; DIily 111 LIIYiii:lo• 
'bll'li - al■a 1n the pynm:ld■ or Bgpt al'il ~ t .he ■tar.■ 1 u Ilia. ~e-. on .th,·■• 
■ubJea:fi11 ·te■tiry. hen thaup h:ls T:l.ew ~~ Cll:Uijialia1 :i.t _,_ • .■■u t11at 
· late.- in hi■ lire they baa-..· modified nth a ■mne■■ IUi&l ■a'bel'lleila ·.t_,t ~ 
acr1i charac:tari■tia or le■• able and. wll~'blilano■4 ■t'llll•• 1'a tb:la rs.1c1. s. 
bee .. aware ar the 1:lmitatiau ta 'llh:loh ~ •• liubJeot·.- and ~ ■tang <IP"PP 
cm the Oa■pel in all it■ braadth and ruJJ,n••• p:re..,._4 hSl!I rram .cJl"if'U,na ~o 
the mlllenarild.na ar litla--1111Dded enthuia■t■, who .100:t at Clad~'• RawiatlGli 
through the . key-haie nr a few pet -pa■■aga■. ·or 8or1ptun.f 
Ha\t. #--Dr. Bai■■ .. a ■a-called •pa■t-mUle~t.• Be ~llawd ._ ....... 
afier the .Judpant came the m:lllenium. In "'l'lla Lan Tm■• p.511 lia ■iyi1 1 
-..tch1 ror ye kna• not 'llhldi hou.- the --~ ar ~ omllrih1-• ■ko• ua ,tliat w 
haw no right to expect a m:S,llen5:aaa r-.-r.• Iii Jia lciatur.e■ ma tlii Day of 
tJ■ Lord in •ur1a1• p.1931 • :read, •xar· io I h•-itaa :lio aay tha:t 111 tM•• . 
gloriou■ heaven■ and earth ■hall al~ the '1'111111-■d llaw their happJ h- dtJa 
.1a■ua, their ••tar, 4.•11:lng in 11111 ta~nuiale aoag. thllll (Ra-..xxl,H.S ~ 
filling out, by Hi■ 8ftlld ~ ·'beuriaelll adm!nt■tn:l:tan■ -:re, . tlle :realitJ 
or the Colden Age, which bu bNn. rl:ltt:lng up UIII ·dawp iii thli :til .. illat!olla 
or good •n, prophet■ iUld pa■t■ nr .,..~ .per~ UICI eriry •els..• 
l"rma the ■ama lecture (p.1'18) ■llo-■ are bi■ ■;eculatbm■· ~.aat::1.111■ 
led. h:lm~ .. •J aaco:rdmgly tab thi■ wxt a■ .-a :llit!aat:lma :that a .gnat 
Sabbath n■t and glory i■ in re■ene rar ~hi■ -~• and tbat., :lr • •.P-'90ial 
prn·ddenae ■hall amaa IIJld ■harien the tlllli 1 ·• may :expaat :lt 'liD ~~-~ at 
tlla conolu■:lma or the a:lx thnualllldtb yeaJ" fram tlul c:reat:loa mia1i a~Jil lie 
ilDY longer arr.• 
•■c'bA'fialog _. milJ am or the 1111117-■5.dal ~1;8:reri■, •'lih:lah Dr. 
Bali■ :bad. He ·wu a ■tudellt :la more thu ·one t::1.814- P · b:l■ ~ooa cm d.eTot~, . .. 
exept·:1.oa1
1 
apolop.t:loa1 1 oontra'l'■r■:lal, b:l■ta:r:lo _u4 ·h,-olapal. ■libJrtst~ d!a-
olo.■• 1111; he will eTer 1:ie· ·Jmom a■ u o,ut■taclilia pulpit .on:tor. 111■ i.Oi!o 
-.un■ on the ao■pel■ and mpinl■■ an• fruit of ■DJ, yellJ'li ot cU'ittul. Hl"-
mcm:l.1:lng UICI ·■tud.y, 111111 man :■till bi np.nleit. a■ •~ of tbe ·'b-•t or· their 
kW 111 the •sJ.:l■h ianSUIIP. 
.U sraa.t preaahe;. at .tllll Aa·rician Lidhe:ru Ghunll, Dn. w.J.ther UII 
· ltl&Mlae ot'tle aid, l'm:I:' eqfc11. Rl&·mdt .,.,.,.~,v 
Bela■ liad many :l4eu :ln aaaHm. I had a high ru,!nlcm afttiiii l:len-. 
pan:1lle• ftllcl "Bpil telprad:lpen, • am Dr. Seu■• •r.atu:ra■ on the Ga■pe1■• IIIJd 
•i.ta1iu:ra■ on the •pt. tle■.• We sh11uld upilat tlila att:ltuile in the aaN or Dr. 
'laltber I trdne.d a.a ha -■ :In the Old World 1 111111 deeply :lm'betcled 111 ill Luthe:ru 
a~t~t. but :lt :la exaep,:lonal that • t:lnd ■uall an op:lntan or the s-.l"ioope■ , 
,.,. ·111 lilll■ t'IG4 af fh11 t,mt . '"1111. s.,.. •-• of tt,c btr1ub1s · 
•by are 1111ang the rict.o■t ■eloat:lon■ that .am pa■■tbly bit .:.Se rl'ilil tu Kew 
Te■tarent. --- Tha neciaat wh:lah they ha■ :raae:l••d 1:la the Sngl:l■h p'lllp:1.t■ nt 
th:lll country 1 :l■ without excu■a; 1111d the d:lu4•antage■ or ■uah nesJ.eot ha■ 'b•n 
gre~t, to bath m:l."1:1.atar■ anil peaple.•f -
Although Dn.· Walther and Se:l■■ u■e the t:11111-honored text■• appa:qted 
. 
tar each Sunday, they never ftl!""at. Tlffly prea:o'tl nn the pn.at.:laal t•:lc• of 
Juo·t;:lr:lcn.t:lon, aanct:lticat:lan, prayer, matr:lmany1 the rea1UTt1otlon ud u ·aen-
1:lon at Chrict, but Rlmya from a new and d:Ufaren 8118'19. Jt :la pou:lbl• far 
them to d,o thin, ch:lotly, bec11uaa or their u■ual •th~ :ln t:raatmg the t.ext■ -
the oal~t:lcnl tnrioal mathad. 
Dr. Walther in a 111uter of brief■ llllll outline■ 1 nnler and iH."r:l■ioii■" 
But 1ml:lka the nl.d.9:t Lutheran pre_ochare thal"l'I i■ nnth:lns h••YJ or ari:l.f:lcW 
abnnt h:l■ e■l'IIIOn■ • .na carr:la■ out h:lll d!Ti■:1.on■ tn perf.ect!an. R:l■ arn.nae-
1111nt :la lucid, hi■ :1ts:tG1111nt■ preai■i •. ft:1.■ 4.■ one .or the re--■ that pra11tt•d 
Dr. A. Broemel :ln hi■ "Ramllat.:l■ahe Cha,'actarh:Uder" to 'be&:ln !11ilt. tlul &ol.an-
tonped Chryso■tom IUld and. with Carl J'ard:lnull! W:llhel.11 .Walther. Dr. BrHlll!ll ~a,a 
or Dr. Valth■r, ~:ls thaus;hte ara poured :lnta a fixed w■■el, :ah:lcla ~ rill• to 
thl brim, tbo vaa■.ol halcl:!.n& ■11 h:la thought■ ·topfi!mr. Within 'Ille fnl'll1 'hG11J9ftr, 
be .11111"N11 a.baut •:I.th II peat freedom. Ra can. pray • ·n deYa,.zt.111 'be quote■· chD:lc■ 
and appo■·:lte litansu tram t'he Lutheran hylml!l.-1 he [lllpeat■ from lie:1:r.t t~ bell.l"t1 hit 
bepa awr :!.n m:lm. the arm.111t-la.t~n. of the rorc:lwn"•• or s:llle u the core of all 
Jiu preaah:lng. J't :I.a ma■t delightful to. 1:1.aten ~o 'bm. lb :!.Is u o.rthadox u 
.rolm Gerhard, a.■ tenant u & pSet:l■t1 u ac,rreat :ln h:l■ fo:na .u a- 1111:lYen:lty: or 
f-.JJ!ta preface ta b:1.■ "J.aoture■ on the Go■pe11• vol.,._ i. 
-xs-
aourt preuher I and J9t u P!)Pular. u J.m1'18r h!mNlf • ., 
It 110 happened· thmt e■peoially an te■tiftl acca■ian■ tut •IJJ' eel• 
aa.ted una!mrchacl rram the aurround:lng comtry nuld Yi■it Dr. W'altMr'• ahurah 
to hear h:lm, not to nnte nnd roaaifl ban•rit rl"flll! the cont.!lntc .or the ■elWOll1 
but tn ·enjoy itn perreact form. And )'8t1 1n tb■e ·■arman■ it wu the ,atm■ 
and not the rorm through whiah he mi.ad. ■uah a rar-reaah1ng :1nr1111na,. HJ.• 
prm purpn■e■ wu ta win ■oula nth the ana thins n•dful. D:l:lipnce nth re-
pnl ta farm waa ta him an :lr.aidantal matter. 
Bocau■e ,-,r the 07.paaitary method 111 which tllay tl'.llat their: tan■, 
tba ■al'l!lllna or \Yalthor ancl Soi■■ pre■ant an anr ne1r Gaapal :ln a great ftr!aiy 
or mya, bnth with n>£B.nl to form Did content■• 'l'hay haw na :14ia■ynaru1a■ 
ad nevor uae the ■fllllt extra-Biblical 111u■trat1Dll. trice. "l'e c111111ot !mag!m 
Dr. BeiH to hava uaod tw1ce1n all hi■ pnach:lns the allegory al' the Alp:lna 
al:lr.bora, aa nn :l:nap or the Chr1at!an1■ llaavan•ril journey.• II A■ it 1■ to 
be axpactacl, both wre r.aatar in deaanption·. Dr. lfalth,r hM pre..-lupd ■er­
mnn■ in which ha hu tantut:lcr,lly piatured penana and. ■cane■ awn to the 
m:!nutoct dtitall. Ho hsd •· knack or m.k:lng uaa. or tlla man mapreten.t1au■ ,wl'lla 
tn bring out a paint. Hia ■anion at the dedication ar hi■ church 1■ merely a 
deacriptian or z,(c>f,ua with a ahnrt appl1cat1an.. But lie n,ayer rorpt■ bmelf 
111 bi■ de■criptionll, nor daaa he deaariba a ■cane merely rar the ■ab ar :ta 
da■aript:lan, the !.'ractical le■11an 1B allay■ tbe min pa1Dt. 
ha aerman■ pnachad an tbe ■111118 text, Lulm 1,5'1 - 801 at th.a ■-
re■t:l'l'al accuian
1 
are npre■ailtat:ln ar 'bath preacben iii aan.nruaH.011■, d!c• 
tion am ■tyla ~ amble U11 ta nake a fair. ■ari ai a DOJlllririam.111 
Aa ._. thab" cuatcm :In all ■enmm1 'both llaw a 'b•'M:lful, 1119 ~Aii.7 
pre:sared prayer ·at the .,u.t■et. ~r. '\'faltliar tlian lam■ up to the text; rith 
•~.a:lt. 1 p.SO'l I Yol.a. . 
._:Sn111m■r•• •'J.'ha bpa■itary Preaoller■kitna. 
11f--8t • .Tolm the B■pt:l■t'■ Day - J'a■t~ · ge., pp.380-389 - ll!nor 
tfe■t:l~, PP• 168-280. 
-1~ 
•-' today 1111111d 'be ■an■idend a J.engtlly !nraduat:loa1 uaually u lcma u 
ur ol the pari■ tho•eln■• In hia introducrH.on there 1■ •ually •-
polalcal ele•nt, worked :ln by •an• ol h:la llcnr:lllg Genaan wlth lta •ctaaJa■• 
and ••wan• and •demaooh■,• and lead■ the co11p,1pticm Pf ta tbe tat. !Ila 
:latl'Oduat:lana ar Dr. Beu■ an ■honer and ■- after tile ten hu ma :read. 
Dr. Walther almy■ hu a ■paa:lal gnot:lnas rar h:l■ hsen and aNe11t:la■■ ■tnlm■ 
tie key-acrte or h:l■ ■enon :ln th:l■ ■alutat:lan. Ill tnae Lutheran ■tyle", be 
11evar failed in all h:l■ ■armn■ to 111111aunae the pari■ belanham. .Al.though 
Dr. Bo:l■■ u a rule doe■ not do th:l■ 1 h:l■ d:lT:l■:lou are clearly ■-plaMla■d 1111d 
l:le 011 the ■urraca 1 ■o that h:l■ h•:ren oauld lollaw nth eue. In botla ■er­
■ou • rind many nrenpca■ to Old 'l'e■ta-.nt Jllble Binary: Uld are not ■u­
pri■od to t:lnd in Dr. Be:l.■ 11 a quotation tram •The V.rahant ar Y•nlce.• Bath 
■haw tham■elve■ to be muter rhetaric:la■ ud IBJai 11■■ al ewz:tdeTlae D.11!'11 :la 
that art. Daaut:ltul triad■ arranged ■a that th■ lap■t 1111d ••t lllpanul l■ 
la■t I are '!.fflVGn in al.moat eyary paragraph. A great nrlety al •11tenoe ■true- . . 
tun, a:lmple and complex, periacl:lc and laa■e, ~torloal que■t:lou allll ■hon 
■entenca■, which tall l:lke the. blo• al a -■-r, gift tlle ■e:raan■ ~ fare■ all4 
omrgy. • IID& in th:l■ ■el'IIDII that Valther lewd ta ~ ua al ■und pNtl'J'1 
111ually taken lram the hymnal, which wu •~l Imam ta the ponpp.tloli. tlul 
oi:lmax :la :ln DT■ry re■pact :real, nat •nl:, ■uah beouu• lt o-■ at the ellll 
or the ■erman. 
A pciri:lan tram the ■el'IIOn or Dr. 'lraltllar ■how ua the •ant or ·la:la 
peat pawn u 11. preaaber. •y1e1e •:ln.■n, je •hr •:la Clarl■t 111 ur llolaule 
Gatte■ J.er.ne, Je witar er :ln 1!9:lneii Chriatelitllum k--1 de■to ■t,._r 11114' 
■:t;:Uler ·•rd• Hine Yernun,._ Ullil Hin HI~,. de■to wn:laer w!der■pnolle -Jil.:lola 
•• :Yernunlt ua4 •!in Hin H!m■ Glaulfen, lill■ daato ■ue•••n ma'Ullter'braalllam 
Rulae1 ein de■ta ■ue■ae:rer mge■toerter J'rle&ie wlme .clam 111 ·•mer Mele 1 4e■to· 
fi,.s_r ••i er dann Tan all.en ilmitrn .Anfecl'fiunpn ulld Ver■uah.....,n. Mier daa 
in 11!aht ■ol :S!n Anrunpr :bl Chri■ten\ha aaallt •in Yiel ••••n :Sr-
fabl'Ullp11, al■ ·•:ln aeraerderier Clar!at. Du■ abar e:ln Chrin Gott n:lOht nr-. 
pbl.:lcb a 1h11 ha1i ar'be:lten la■■an, orrenban ■iah Tor all•• du-:ln1 du■ er :la-. 
•r lie■■er ■:lob d11ran re■t1uhaltan Yemeht und ••1"1111181 Aber •• ■teht p■ahria-
ban: Aber ■a ■agt Gott Sn ■11:lnam Wort: \11r dahin pkcmnan 1■t1 du.■ er, Wllll 
· • Gotta■ lorn :!Ill Hanan ru.ehlt, dach ■priaht1 J:■ rieht p■ahrla'benl 
"Aull Onndan& - h1oraur wUl. :I.ah ■tarban;_ 
Ich ruahle n:lcht■, dnch .11:lr :l■t 11Dhl; 
Ic~ kann v.ain ■uendl:lahe■ Yarderban1 
Dnch auch den, dar mir 11e1re11 ■all. . 
Ich gl.aub~ n.a Je■u Vnri Yer■pr:laht1 
Ich ruehl' a■, nd.or ruahl e■ n:lcht.• 
War dahin E2?ko11111_an :lnt1 da■1 er, wnn •• 1h11 trueb■eU.z pht mu! er liaine 
:lrd:lncha Auon:lcht nuf Haalte und Brnttmf •hr hat1 dooh ■pr:lcht1 
"Und ab gla:lch alle Teufel 
Hie wllton w:ldar■tahen, 
Bn v:lrd dnch ohne Zn:lfel 
Ontt n:lcht 1urmcka ph'n. 11 
\Tor dah~ pknml!IDn :lat, daas or, •nn ■118· Yan Iler l'elt a1■· Oelehrte und IIIU-
ize Gapr:lDaonon ■einan Olauban YDrwrtan, •a£•• ·unn1 
"Vernunrt und Sinn 
Jras 1nllllrh1n, 
Va■ maegl:lch ■cm:llrti, nrgl.e:lchen; 
Ich will D\\ft und ldal911111ir. 
Von dam Buch■tab' wje•c•n·. 
De1n Wart ■taht w:le e:ln' ••r r.e■t, 
flelah'■ ■:I.ch nulllllllll verk•lln• J.ae■■t, 
llr ■e:l ■o klu£ er walle. 11 
.. 
· !V dllhin c,likainman :lat, ilu• er, wm er -,Sn Vn:rt Oatte■ fuer ■e!nen Olu'ben1 
f1111r ■■in Wart, i'uar ■lane Hnttnuilg hat1 dmtm ,\rota de■ Bewuaats•iml ■■iner 
Bohw.cbhe :lt m o in Held iacht, clor Tan ainar hahen J'el■en'bu.rg hera'b du olm-
.. aht:lge stuaran ■a:lnor J'e:lnda ■:leht. \far dahin getoman i■t, du• Dul e:ln 
lori der Varha:l■1ung 1111hr nottnung1 Mlilih und 'b'o■t gl'bt, al■ alle 11'e1ahe1t1 
alle 11acht1 und alloa Gut dar Welt. War dahin pbwn lat, du• er, •• er 
e:ln kl.are■ Vnrt tuer ■:I.ch hat, jaden Aupn'bl:lct 'bar•lt ht, ■e:ln J.e'bell daluer 
•• Ptande o:lnau■at1en - an de■, ja, an de■ w1rd •• ot:r~nbar1 du• Gatle■ Artle:lt 
an 1h11 n1aht'fBrp'bl1ch pwa■en, du• er 1-r •hr YOa N-■ •tuarliahea V...-
81au'be■ pbe:llt und aur Chrl■to1 de■ J'el■en de■ 111111■ 1 le■t pp,11111det und p-
--•lt ■teht.•I 
Dr. \7althar conre■■■a hi• faith lllre Ii 'bird ■1np h1■ ••1 - apanta.•1111-
ly, jubilantly. Rn the ertact at the parallel■, tJle rep&titlaa or -..r dllli:lii 
pkomian 1■t,• the traquent an4 pa.ri111!1nt u■a nr tamUiar ■aantcl poatry Mil tile 
:Intimacy at the ehnrt excla.mtory ■antance■• • 
The ro_larins taken tram tha ■el'IIDn or Dr. Seill■ ■hon hi■ :a ■tar,: 
or the r _llla or rhataric and tho Bngl.111h lansuaP• Hare 1■ a m .dBl paragraphs 
llany gn dum'b and ■ilant through thi■ world. 'l'hDJ hae neTar a 
nrd of acknnwl.odgmant and prai■e or the pndnaaa u4 ••rcy or God. 'l'hllir 
unbelief ':la■ ■ealed tho1:r lipa snd t1ad their tan£18•• Anxiou C9',N Jl'II■•••; 
nat they desire 1a nnt reali•di 'burdeu mult1p1Ji aourap and cont:ldenae 
tal,teri socnt dnu'bt and daapn111Hng qua■tian:lns■ drift 1nta a■a'fOry raalinPi 
di■cantant clnud■ the aauli tt.o heart gran wc:u-,; wrcl■ of cheer d.:le on; 
the tongue 1• lamdi na joyou conre■■:loll, no fire ar lan, no ■trenph or 
prayer, no glad ha■ailnu 1 uy more •■cape lrom their 1:lpa. 'ftlay: haw acm,. 
plaint■, 'but n.o grateful prai■e■• Lile lachariu 1 they· Ill"■ dumb1 beama■o of 
.. 
their 1mbalier. '!'hair ■tnnph 111 driad u, l:lke i\ pot■henl, and their. 
trmp■ ala.ave to their j&TID■ Thay oan HD nothing ,llad or pod in lire. 
Buch are the woakneBB and rnlly nr poor hmnan nature eyan when • ■Jaoulcl • 
upeot bettor things.•f 
Mato the tapio ■entenca I the wing ta the rhetoric I it■ triad■ 
and parallel■, and the biblical 1MBUR88 "'bich give■ roroe IUld ■:laplicity 
tn the wll-rolmded pa l"llf:ra.ph. 
Dr. Boieu prnved that Bngli1h preaching need not in any ■llllller 
depnrt from t'ho pne:rRl ■tylo nt preaching tradit1anal nth the Ge:rmen-
Luth~r nn J,>nlp1t, it it 11 tn ba truly Bnuli■h 1n language and. .American in 
. 
■tyle. Ha shnl'.10d t hnt it fflUI not naoe■-m:ry tor Bngl.11111 ■acnd rh•tor1a to 
conform to the ntnnda rda or tho pn:aant da.y Batnrmd pulpit, in order to 'be 
truly BngU.zh. Tllo creat bulk at hia aerman■,U.b thoae or Dr. 'l'alther-1 
follow .i;~o tnz,ical-analyticRl. •thod. Ra.rely doe■ hi build up urmon■ OIi 
punly aubjB ctive or synthatical line■• Ha lollowd the old cuon of Bansel, 
".Apply thy whola aalf to the text and. apply the llhole text to thyta~r.• 
Thon •re raur chig r element■ of po•r in Dr. 88111■ • preaching. 
It wa■ a pn■itiva ap1ritlllll Oaapal tha.t hi preached; :lt _. tba Oo■pol 
preached 171th all the pawr or a ■trong penonality 'behind it; it wu a 
Oaapal with the added rorca that logic I aril, delivc,ry I and languaze aoulcl 
1:lva it, for ho D,Pnt.a or an ideal ■ermon •• boin& t'ha higha■t poui'bla pro-
duct or art; and it wu a Oo■pal that. •• lighted up with the Sl,ow or a 
■ear-like T:l■ion of Chrialt 1■ ■aaond comifts. At canvant:lonll an4 on ■_paa:lal 
oacaaioni it n.■ taken tor gnn'lltd. that the Smporfiallt •••aae mun 'be d.a-
U.,eracl by Dr. 88111■, and it 1111.■ then that he wn.1ally ra■e ta hi■ gren.te■t 
he:l&ht■ :ln pulpit oratory. HI full;J •t the requin•nt• that e. aaJ'IIDD 
f--op.cit.p.275. 
• 
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iiln hae • 'bepnning, a m:lddle and a end, that it IUlt awe nth oulm:lne-
t:ln farce tnanl a def~ita goal, and men that gcJill .. naa118d, li:la heann 
alllld go ••YI faal:lng that they had ha ant a ■a:nama. 'ftlen ,... a ■tnlJSl]I, a 
1tata1':but-■ 1 a l\ipity, and M art:latic fin:laJI to -11 ar h:l■ ,pwate■t pulpit 
erroru tllat campalled a. hearing. If tha ■el'IIIDJI -■ on Ddillg IUll1 cmwinaina, . . 
n:tllDr than entreating and parauau:lva I it wu baaauae an ■pala laUller than 
nature. H:la •• tho eloquenca at lngia and w:1.11 rather tlaan elaqueac■ or 
■-t:lan and lnw. If • can call Dr. Seu■ tm :lnntt of tll■ liu'Ulena pulpit, 
Dr. Valthar 11U the Lincoln. 
In th:la ■phara th• ? •a■ana to 'ba ala■■ad IIIIIDDI the gnat leader■ 
or our American Church. 'l'ha y ram:lnd ua nr a 110n ■tunly and 1•• f:ltful. m 
di■tn.ctad age, an ae;a :l.n which pr:l.na:lpla nnd ,iJ8r■nnality cmmtad •n tlaan 
11ntS-ntal:lam and exped :loncy. 'l':lme■ haw chMpd.. Oacl i■ pnat:las a •• 
■on nt :lnlltrument I laaa deop aid ■t:rang-1 b.ut mare aort aiid. •llcnr m •• • 
w:lt.'a which ta -.rt the 111WJ:lc ar H:la Go■pel :lntn the haaria or ••• A uw 
race or praaohan i■ :l.n tha mkms, pnachen who will nly le■·• 011- an UII 
oratory, and. mora on the ■imple, direct, and haart-to-hean --•aa• ·'lihat -,■ 
the aeed■ or every-day 11m in h:1.11 every-day ·1:1.re. 'nle ••■aae will br.edll 
the pall'fior rather than that offltudent IU!d orator • 
